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7he Tr^itdh 
Enter the Quttne^ 

’ Who (hall hinder me to wailean^weepe, 
To chide my fortune,and torment my felfe ? 
He ioyne withblacke defpairc againlt my (elfej 

And to my fclfc become ^n enemy* 
P«t, What mcancs this feeane of rude impatieneef 

To make an ad'of tragicke violence, 

Edward, my Lord, your (bnne our King is dead. 
Why grow the branches,now the rootc is witherd 
Why wither not the leaues,the lap being gone ? 
Ifyou will liuc, lament;if'dicbebrictef 

, That our fwift winged (bulesmay^catch,thc Kings, 
Or like obedient fubieifts,follow him 
To his new kingdoinc of perpetuall reft; 

Ah fp much interett haue 1 in thy Ibfrow, 
Aslhadtitleinmynoblchuiband: - 
I haue bewept a worthy husbands death, 
And liu’d by looking on his image: 
But now two mirrouts of hisprincely fwnblaoce, > 
Arc ciakt in peeces by malignant death, 
And I for comfort haue but one falfe glaflTc, 
Which greeues me when I fee my (hame in him, 
Tl)iOu art a widdow yet tbouarta mother, 
And haft the comfort of thy children left thee : 
But death hath fnarcht my children from mine armes, 
And plu4fet WO crutches from my feeble limmes, 
Edward, and (^larence, O what caufc haue I 
Thcn,bcing but moity of my fclfc, 
To ouergo thy plaints and drowne thy cries f' 
£9, Gpod aum, you weept not for my fathers death, 

How can we aide you with our kindreds teares ? 
Ger/. Our fatherlcffc diftrefle was left vnmoand. 

Your widowes dolours likewife be vnwept, 
j2*. ©iue me no helpe in lamentation, 

I am netbarren to bring foorth laments. 
All fptings reduce their currents to mine eyes, 
That I-beinggoucrnd by the watrymoonc. 
May fend foorth plenteous teares to drowne the world .' 
Oh my husband for my heiic Lord Ee^jtreit 

■ Amho. Oh for our father for our dcarc Lord C^artnee\ 

But. Alai for both, both mine Edward and CUrenee, 
Ou. What flay had I but Edward,znA is Jiegone ? 
'jmho. What flay had we but Clarenet, and is be gone ? 
X>«/.What flay had I but they and they are gone ? 
Qtt. Was cucr widow,had fo dcare a Ioffe: 

Was eacr Orphanes had fo deere a Ioffe ? . - 
But. Was eucr mother had a dearer Ioffe 

Alas I am the mother of thefemoanes. 

Their woes arc parccld, mine are generall: 
She for Edward wcepcs, and fo do I: 
I for a (Florence wcepC, fo doth not flic: 
Thefe babes for Clarence weepc and fo do I : 
I for an £<6»'4ro/weepe, and fo doc they, 
Alai, you three on metbrec-fbuld dilfreft, • 

Powre all your teares, I am your forrowes nurfc. 
And I will pamper it with lamentaiioas. Enter Clceefter 
i g*.Mtddamhauccorofort,allofvshaue caufc with others 
To wailc the dimming ©four fliinjng ftarre : 
But none cain cure their harmes by wailing them. 
Maddam my mother I doc cry you mercy, 
I did not fee your Grace, humbly on my knee 
Icraueyourblefnng. 
Dut. God bleffc thee, and put meekeneffe in thy naiadc, 

Loue, charity, obedience, and true duty. 
Glo. Amen, make me to die a good old man t 

Tfaatuhe butt end of my mothers blcffing, 
I maruaile v«hy her grace did leaue it out ? 
iuc. You cloudy Princes, and heart forrowing Feares,' 

That beare this mutuall heauy loade of tnoane. 
Now cheare each others in each others louc: 
Though we haue fpent our harueft for this King, 
We ate to reape the harueft of his fbane: 
Thebroken rancour of your high fwolne hearts, 
Bmlaftly fplinted,knit,and ioynd together, 
Muft greatly be prefcru’d,cheriftit, and kept. 
Me (eemeth good that with fomc little traine, 
Potthwith from Ludlow the young Prince be fctcht 
Hitherto London to be cround out King. 
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